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Look Out Tor llornco I

HoiiACK Qiieklkv's nppcnranco In tlicI Arena as a caudldato for President U ono of
tho most wholesome events tint ever lup-jicuc- d

In onr politics.
It puts Iwtb the jrxcat ptvrtles on their good

S tjcliavlor, ami compels them to nouiiuato

Bf Jirtrato candidates on sound platforms.
Rf Suppose, tho Itcpuhliains wcro to prnvo

Hlf tliciiiHt'lves bo besotted as to nominate
(1 11 ant, how their masses would drHuxt nnd

EE tuovo over to join the hojU of tho Kurmeib'

K. and Mechanics' Cundidato.
Suppose tho Democrats were- to put up a

man with Copperhead stains on hint, and to
' enturc on a platform with Copperhead virus
', In it, tho great body of the Democracy would

all make a Now Departure under tho lead of
' the Fanner of Chappaqua.

Tho Republicans will haro to nominato
. bcjjio first rato man llko Oov. 1'almiui ofI1 Illinois, and tho Democrats soma firet-rat-o

' xunn liko William 9. G 110 iw heck of Ohio,
' or thero will ho no hopo for cither of thorn,
J and Farmer QltEEl.EY will sweep tho field.

Tho next Presidential election promises to
' be tho most Interesting In our nnnals, nnd

IloiUCE UnunLEY will play a great part In
tt, whilo This Sun will shine for all.

Glaring Impropriety
laying of tho corncr-ston- of tho

at Albany, last Saturday, anIA committed which admits of
but a want of perception of its
extent on the part of tho persons

j In it. A prlvato organization,
tho Freemasons, woro not merely

II permitted to be present as spectators, but
wcro invited to perform nnd did perform
their peculiar rites as a part of tho public

1 ccrcmontrsof the occasion. Wo have uothluj;
; to suy ngaiiibt Manonry as an institution, nor

j nfinliiift its symbolic observances ; but that its
j! votaries should bo thus ofiloinl'y recognlzi'd
I by our Sluto authorities, Is n thing of which

, all tho reel of the commuuity has a rig' to
! cctnjla.n.

If the Masons wcro, as they profess to
havo originally been, boniijide workers In

Btono nnd mortur, It would undoubtedly bo

fitting for them to do something like what
they did on Saturday. They, and all tho

i ' other mechanics whoso skill and labor will
bo employed In erecting tho new Capitol,

j, might properly purticlpato in tho formal
j commencement of tho building. But it is
j notorious Unit they nro not macons at all,

and that tho technical jargon they muku uco
"I of has only an nllegorlcal meaning. Grand
y Master Antiion Is a lawyer, who never
1 did a day's ma3on work In his life ;

aud the other Worshipfuls and Most
I Wonihipfuls, who assisted him, aro aa

innocent as ho Is of practical cxpcricuco In

tho trade. They went through tho form of
applying tho tquaro and tho level to the
stone, but they wou Id probably bo puzzled

I to tell whether it wbb really well laid or
I not, notwithstanding their glib declaration
, that it was all right. Tho wliolo concern Is

I necret and quasi-religiou- s in Its nature, and
It la n gross assumption for it, on account of

' Its nnnio, to claim n promlncait'pnrt in a ccre--

mony of such general interest as tho laying
' of tho corner stone of a State Capitol.

Btsldcp, thero is n strong feeling of oppo-
' lition to Masonry among a largo and 11 II -11 I entinl class of our people. Tho Itoman
I Catholic anil Episcopal Churches formally
' condemn it as Incons'stent with true religion,

and other denominations view It with t

if not with enmity. It wns on open
nllront to nil these citizens to thus conHpicu--

ourdy honor tho object of their dislike. It
I is an if an Ornngo I.odgo should bo invited
J to ass st lu laying tho cornerstone of a cor

poration building in this city. Tho other
fin lion might well say that this wns an In-

sult to tlu m, nnd so may tho
wiy of tho promlnenco jiifct given to tho
Miihutia at Albnny. Tho whole thing was
a
peatcd.

blunder, which we hope will never bo re- -

tj.yji A Urloimeil Detective .Service.
1 We huvo frequently directed tho ntteutlon

W' of our reudera to tho scnBolees metliods of
j4p , conducting the police detective service gen
t.j' crally in vogue In tins country, nnd to the

mischievous effects which result. It In tlu'ro- -

t 1 f to with gratification that wo are ounblod
to spenl: of a reform which has been Huccetts- -

') j fully inaugurated in Boston, by Mr. ISmvAiti)

:Ji I ' H, Savauk, tho Chief of I'olico In tlmt city.
t Mr. Kavaot. very properly saye that tho

jj first duty of tho pollco olllccr Is tho protec- -

y . f ' tlon of life and property snd the prevention
;, , of crime, and tlmt while acting In Buch cu- -

' pneity his character and position should al- -

1 wnys bo known to the public. Hut hobo.
Heves that in the Important and dilllcult

fil duty of detecting criminals tho power of tlio
' nlllccr Miould lo felt rnther than seen, and

R ' that the mere knowledgo of tho exUtenro of
y ' a force which could not bo avoided be- -

Pr!' cauw it is unpeon, nor corrupted lii caiis It

A',' is unknown, must exert an Inlluenco to pro- -

(S vent tho coiiuhibu'iou of crlino. Tliereforo.
jft Instead of surrounding himself with a force
O1. of so culled detectives, who are about thu

)Xt best known men in tho city, and on fnmilinr
terms with the criminal clusHeB, Mr Havaot.
details lue men for special service from tho
ranks of tho patrolmen, not permanently,

r'f a but for the time being, as they mar be ro- -

quired. Men of Intelligence nro selected for
such service, nnd when the special duty for
which nmnn Is detailed is accomplished, ho
returns to his place In tho ranks ; but ho had
been nfforded opportunllics to show his ca-

pacity If ho has any, nnd whero ho acquits
lilmsclf crodltably ho increases his chances
for promotion. Of course such a system is
calculated to foster ambition in tho entlrn po-

llco force, and to increase its general

Mr, Savaoe has been educating his forco
In this manner until ho is now In a position
to detail one-ha- lf of the entire body of tho
Boston pollco on special business, In dtlr.ens'
clothes, In tho short sp&co of ono hour,
should tho emorgency arise to rcqulxo It ;

and all of thoso men would have an intelli-
gent idea of tho duties expected of thorn.
Tho mon when on special service aro or-

dered to show themselves ob Ilttlo as possi-

ble; but If under tho necessity of making
nn arrest, they aro required to hand their
prisoner to tho first uniformed policeman
they moot, as If thoy wcro private citizens,
and follow him to tho station house for tho
purposo of making a chargo against the
party arrested. Tho consequrnco la that
thieves never know themselves to bo free
from surveillance, and nrokent In a constant
stato of salutary apprehension.

It is to lie hoped that tho wiso and practi-
cal measures of Mr. Savage will bo imitated
In other cities. Ills system is simple, and
entails no extra expenditure, whatever. If
It should bo goncrally adopted, wo might not
havo no many wealthy detectives, but there
would bo bettor order, fewer robberies, and
less business transacted between thieves
and pollco olQclals, while more criminals who
now parade, our public streets, clothed in
gorgeous apparel, would And their proper
places lu tho pcnitcntlnrr.

Whilo wo sharo in tho triumph which tho
Independent prci t hu jutt achieve d In Ohio in Uo
defeat of Oiunt and lltN Wads, we confess to
tome mortification at our failure to sccuro the
nomination of Deacon Kiciubd Smru of Cincin-

nati for Oovcrnor. Deacon Sunu is a truly good
man, although afflicted witb unworthy associates,
and wo fondly cherisbed tbo liopa tliat ire uJbt
b ablo to axtricata bun from those complications
and lo raise him to an Independent position as
Ooiemor of that great commonwealth. Hut we
have failed, and the principal reason for our fail-

ure we understand to be the dead weight of the
wicked partners with whom Deacon Smith has
been too long associated In business. The mo-

ment the Republicans of Ohio thought of Die

infidel S. Homo Rem, they were so filled with
horror that they could not Ox their minds upon
Deacon Sunn's nomination with tho necosary
degree of complacency and confidence. This is
a neT illustration of the evil of keeping bad
company. If we could havo had Deacon Sunn
as our candidate alone, without any such incum-

brances, wo hare no doubt that we would hare
been able to nominate liim ; but Hied and tbe
other wicked tneu were too much. Ixl us hope
that before auotlicr election conies around Doiv-co- n

Suitu may sciarata himself from their
iniquity. Then we shall be able to rnn blm fur
Governor with glorious prospect of success ;

and we pledge to him accordingly the sfl'ection-at- e

support nf Tim M s which 1,Im f r all.

The opponents of prohibition in Massachu-
setts complain that numbers of tho Legisla-
ture who aro li.ititu.il tipplers themselves,
vote for stringent entlliccnso law, for
the purpose of gaining popularity with

people, From tho muddled char-

acter of the legislation in regard to tho sale of
liquor In that State, it would seem probablo that
there is some foundation for this charge. In May
last what is called a beer election was held, tho
law providing that cities aud towns might Toto
for tlic prohibition of the sale of ale and beer.
In towns failiug to vote, the sale of malt liquors
was not prohibited. And now auother beer elec-

tion is authorized for the 1st of July, when
towns and cities will have the right to rote on
the same question, with the important difference
that irthcr fail to vote the sale of malt liquors it
prohibited. Between beer and beer election, the
Massachusetts intrllict in danger of becoming
hopelessly bewildered.

On Sunday labl n colored clergvman of
pure Africun hio preached to a large congrega-
tion tu Triu'uj Church. To thote who remember
the long and severe struggle in the Episcopal
Church in this city to obtain tho recognition br
tbe Diocesan Convention of negro parishes, this
will appear u tiotcworthr ereoU For years tho
distinguished publicist who now represents our
Government in Vienna labored la vain to
obliterate tho distinction between nlilte and col.
orcd Bpisconallans. The conscrvatlvo Chris Uan,
who formed the majority of the annual Conven-

tions, listcued with patience or impatience, at
tho humor seized them, to the harangues of
Ilrolhir Jat, whom they unkindly but very unan-

imously declared to be a firebrand of the most
iiiflammablo character, and invariably voted him
down. Hut a few years have tnailo important
chunges. Not .only arc African parishes cordially
welcomed to the Diocesan Conventions, but an
ordained minister of the race preaches accept-

ably to a large and attentive coiigregjtinn willn.i
tho walls of consen alive old Trinity. Truly,
time works nonderK.

AccomitH from unliington represent tho
condition ol Iliu 1'remdeul's colt as bmng critical
in the extreme, and it sienis probable that tl.o
high-bre- d Immature meed will be cut oil In tho
he day of ltd youtli, 1'hysio appears to be use-

less nnd horse doctors aro in vain. liven tbo
careful and faithfully rendered alte'iitlon of
Brevet Hrlg.-Oen- . IIsnt fail to do tho quadru-
ped any god, Thoso who accuse (Jen. Okant
of Insensibility will be surprised and gratified to
learn that ll.c Administration telegraph daily
froui the present seat of government at Long
branch to know the state of tho colt's boalth.

A call has been Issued signod by I.leut.-(lov- .

Hansiir of South Carolina, Henjihin Tun-ke-

M, C.,of Alabama, H. II. Elliott, M. C, of
South 1'arolimi, Lieut.-Uo- Dc.vn of Louisiana,
and other prominent colored men In tho South,
for " a National Colored Convention" to meet In

Columbia, South Carolina, on Oct. 19, Kadi
State is invited to send delegates, Tho purpoie
of the Convention is to consider aud decide upon
some general lino of policy to protect the politi-

cal righti of colored men for all time to como.
Considering that throughout the Smith the

colored men arc nowhere denied their political
rights, the proposed Convention is superfluous.
1 tic beet places for the colored men tu assemble
In October are tho corn aud cotton fill Is, bet
them devote their atteulion to buildine up the
wuitc place and cultivating the soil. Corn and
cotton will do more to picscrvc political rights
than contentions and resolutions.

The Milwaukee tonlind prefurr (Iiiant
to Clur.tLiir as a caudldato for tho 1'rcstdeucy
for reusoM which it states as follows

"Which will l our sulest leader, the hero of
Vlchsiiiirs or Hit 'araier "I Chspraqua .1 0fnwi
of itttl in (A baclgrvwul will U iitort rttuvtti.g
than l,t ha:u lit Mi. of aJltUt 0 pcunfs."

I'erhaps in Milwaukee tbe sword may be
thought intrinsically nobler than tbe ploughshare,
but such Is not tho opinion of tba wools eUui- -

where. They believe that It Is a good thing whi n

war Is over to beat swords' Into plnughOinrcs. and
to take n farmer for President instead of a gen-

eral. Still more It this the ease when the gen-

eral has already made an egregious failure In

the Presidency, distinguishing himself mainly
as a present-take- r, and when to nominate him is
to nominate at the tame time a horde of worth-

less roltlioni and corrupt hangert-on- . Let the
Stntintl think tho subject over, nnd perhaps it
may arrive at the conclusion that tho steel Inwl

better be put so far in the background that it can
only be found by those who bunt for it with
dillcence.

The canvass in Kentucky Is going on with
activity. The rival candidates for the different
offices sre travelling about the State and holding

meetings together. lu the mountain counties
Gov. Lisui and den. Ham., who aro running
agalntt each other for Governor, aro epeodiug
all their Urn together, driviug frotn place to
place In the tamo carriage, anil, where scoonimo-datio-

are limited, even slocpirg In the tame
bed. This custom of canvassiig together It a
good one, and mignt be extended to other parts
of tho country witb great advantage. Fancy
Philosopher Okiilit and don. Oaixr travelling
about and addressing audiences together as
rival candidates for the Presidency I We do not
believe they would over be able to live to Intl.
mately with each other while engaged in this
duty as the candidate! in Kentucky. They
might rido in one carriage and eat at the same
table, but they would hardly be willing to sleep
together, besides, OaeNT would want to have
with him a military stair of three or four brevet
gcucrala, while the Philosopher would go alone
and carry hit own carpet-bag- . However, let
them try It, and we can guarantee for them the
biggest kind of meetings wherever they may
appcar to speak.

What a curious thing thnt the two rival
candidates for the Presidency should be UtariiL
U. OtstLsr and Urnus S. Gni.vr.

A correspondent inquires whether thero is
any law forbidding Gen. Giiamt from boiug
elected President one or two terms more. Wo
answer that there it no law on the subject, but
that tbe people will attend to the matter alt tho
tame.

BII1XM.IXO Till: FA It St EllS,

An Inamtona Mode ol Obtaining n Mnne
HleuKturrKlunKnllna tbo Vlnnues vf
l.onu Island Agriculturist.

On Saturday Henry 0. licdcll, a farmer of
Hcmrstead, L. I made an affidavit before Jotllce
Cox, iccuilnt Joslah l'reston ot forgerr. Preston
called al) the carriage fsclorj ot Catvlo Witty, at
CSa Droadwaj, and baixalned for a caxrlaee. for
wblch be airtsdto ps ttCS-- la part psrtnent for
tbe carriage Prrtton tendered two note for $X0
each, oue purporting to bave been made br Mr. llo
dell, snd tbe otter by iXt. Cornelius Van Nostrtod
of Oyster iitt. L. L Mr. Witt? betore acccptloc
the notes, wrote to Messrs. Ilcdell and Van Nos
trand. Inquiring whether the notes were genuine.
In reply, both gentlemen, said Hint the notes wero
not ret uine, snd that their signatures had tiren ob-

tained bv fraud. 'J ucy also advised li e arrest of
I'm ton.

Mr Witty placed the matter In tbe hands of
C'ipt. Irvine, and 11' teenvi' Kelso of tLe 1 cntral
office was detailed to ntk me esse up llaviog
utiUiued funiclci't ( vidt nee, the dviecttvo arrested
l'ri slin. and he lock I up in oue of tho cells ot
tl.u 1 mir.l Cc until tviturdar, wheu tic was lakm

e ru .lust.ee lot and b him comm tied to ai-
ls' er. Tl manner In ishicntheso notes ob-
tained discloses une ' the most ln;enlous swinJma

ever prsetlsi d ou t.lu pa. lie. An
sr 5 o Individual prefssstug tJ to 1.1c
5 " S o owner ol a viluaola o.tu.111 right

2 ,0 a nrnif-Uvente- andcr m a
S " proved seeding machine tills

2 m g 2 uron a responsible farmer, and
slu-- Liriattatln! linun Ilia mpr.

1, j j J J lis el (lis intention, Inuuces
e I ? J H tbe farmer lo accept an tueuur; ; j 2. ,or the salo of Ins machines.- ; ; Hie fol'owlns contncl as tie
J . tuoen Mr. lledilland Prist m
." a - will Illustrate tho Ingenious

.p " St a msnner In which these sharp- -

5 g m era manage to obtain tho slea- -

!C & S tures 01 responsible snd weh-
S i kiioan, although unsuspirious

m partus lo s note lor a larie
amount of money,

e. - Having Induee-- the farmer
En r to accept an ugeiiry, at iiwci- -

u 5 0 r BeJ ln the accompanying i.ole,
so r o L snd having obt Ined his tlgna- -

5 : J ture, tnc rascal depails. Afler
C & S baving reaJ lie accoiupanilD
1, x f note csrefuilr, one would sup- -

n 3 poso It Ui be all right lor 10.
c g ? g 5 Cut It In two bricn tbe
2 o 5 a r1 words or and Uartr, in the
r i Disl Une, and It will be found

Uial thu left hsnd pl.f is a
perfect nolo for t'ia). 'I he

e J shirt cr thi n cuts ou toe rlgtiP--

3 g bsna portion and proceeds to- f the nearest broker or banker,
h to whom bo oCers lo etll the

note al a discount, on ike pleaatj a f needing mnner. 'fhe signer
H. 5 Is generallr a responsibls psr-
E 5 son, will known to Hie busi- -

r & 3 nest men of the village, and
4 al tie note Is readilv purchased
tr a When the note tails due it Is
5 b 8 prtscelrd for collection, and at, Die slgnaturei uro InditpuUble,
s s S toe borrlfled and dupct fsimer

5 c It coinoellea lo pav tSSO, when
e 2 if ko supposed be onloed 10

T11C CU310U ll( VSi:

Tbe Aur at Pulmrr'o .Husriiloiige- - A J a op-

tion far i'rol. Agnsslz llovr hU. JteeU
l'repnred for a Delluhllul Mindiir.

A party of Custom House night luspeetor
blrtd Uie steamer W you) log and organlaed a pri-

vate excursion to tbe Fishing lUnks on Sunday. A

few selict friends were Invited. Tbe Hon. James
Cocchle, George Martin, and C. II. Forbes were tbe

antfiert, dpt. Scannoll nromlsed logo, but on
Saturday night hi not thinking of the terriblo time
be bad coming across from tne old country and

backed out. Cant. Meek said he didn't care for tbe
storm. He slept all night ln the barge oOco so as to
be up early next morning, and was awakened by

Donovan't band p)u)lngnn the upper deck of the
Wyoming as she crtC4:.ully swept dovtn the bay
Cant. Meek rushed out upon llin whsrf In ids role
Utihuinlre slid waved Lis Uumtt tie null as a signal
for tl.cn) tn tup, but the bojs suy they dldu't see
him

The sail down the harbor was enhve ri by dsn
but Hi. ureal event of tho nioriiii ve.it ,1 sh

unre b Iisr. V iters un.l I'npp, Tneso
tvto lu .efatigalile ekeletous Here still at It h.n
Niiuly Hook was rescind, nnlwitiisLindlnir the

sea wiilch was running, sfter MturUaj's
storm I'tsv would probably h ve kept It up until
they rescued Ibe grounds, but just ihi n tho band
caved and bioko for the chin in eeircU ol extra
tin batltis,

Ilr. Iilip, who It an old Krte cinaller. was the
only well person on board. At the Vitsil rolled
Irom tide to side Lo tiiuhled from one unroitunaw
to another, ftcliug tntir pulses aud uttering to ad-

minister a largo pill of lul Dork tied to a long
string, whir, le feellnely declared bad already
relieved seversl of the vovngert,

When at last Ue anchor waa thrown out there-wer-

very lew on boird who cured about lis In:.
A prizo ol (Swat oU'ered 10 the man who would
catch the largett fish, "Pot Pie" I'thner had
bought a iniiscalouge In Fulton Market
on Saturday, llo look It wltn him, concealed In a
hrgo market basket under pile ol tuudwlclix.
cheese, h&rd.bollo I eggs, bologna sausages, nnd
cordial, W'Dim 110 oue at looking be put it on li to
line and gently let it ovcrDoard, Alter a lew
minutes ho thought he fell a hl!o, and called on
Coticnle (or utslstanco, Tha two hauled the 111 uses,
longe ou deck. Joe got the f 15. and hurrleolv placed
It In the hands of the birkoepsr lor sefe kreping.
On the wuy homo a dispute arose, the question be-
ing what kind of Dsn It might be, Ueorge Martin,
su clling thi muscalongc, boldly offered to bt B

that It had been dead a month Ills proposition wns
treated with scorn. Scully, of tho Vlrat Ward, waa
the only man who drank nothing, llo took hit
champagne homo and distributed it among tbo boys
In the barge clUro. Tho bojs aro aolug to the
llanka a;uln on bunday week.

Ilnrax likes, fields of carborate of soda that
are iiiexlmusiible, and Imineuso deposits of pure
sulphur aro amoiig tlio mlneraloglcal wonders ot
Nevada, Tbe Virginia Knttrirlt( sayt lhat loads of
carbonate of toda are daily brought to that town
Irom deposits at no gieat dlstaiico to tbe eastward,
and that Ihlt soda Is of a snowy whiteness, without
stain, snd free Irom dirt or sny other foreign sub-

stance. It Is fit for family uao Just ss It Is found,
Wl en astratuui of the soda Is removed from its bed
another Is Immediately lormed. Crudo borax Irom
Nevada It furnished at Sacramento for Ave cenla a
pound, Jasper, Cornelian, most agates, ametiiysu,
caalccdony, tno ehrysollte art found in various
parts of the tame Bute; whlls petilficd wood, some
of winch, when cut snd polished, makes beaattful

abundant-
trait, ctat heads, tad othtr ornament, li very I

ALltUX'S COSSriltACT TOILER.

A Itesir Admiral HnHdenlv Tllsjeevera that
he lo Two Yenvo Yonngcr than he Http-pno- ed

be wno-lln- w the llrnd nl tbo Pmvr
Ulna 1'roposeo to (Jo to Europe.

Correspondenco of The fun.
WasnixoToy, Jnne 25. It seems that after all

the It tt to gumo of making Oommodore Jsmea
Alden a Itcar Admiral hss been foiled. Hear Ad- -

mini P. W. Ocdon was to have been retired on the
18th Inst., snd tlic appointment of Atden to Oil the
vacant commlsston had alresdy been made ont,
when, lo I Oodon slept In with an official record or
hit baptli m which proves that he la two ears yonng-

cr than the department orotic himself thought he win.
It seems that In tbe olden time the good old dajs

of tho Uenhows hoys were admitted lo Die nnvr at
a very tender age. Thus Fsrmpit went ln tt ,

Miubrlok at 7. and dctdiborongh at 10. In thote
dayt tie temptation wat Terr great for parents to
cqarroeau about their tost' age, tnd la very
many owes tblt waa done. waa one of
them. Ilia mother tahl bo waa 10 yean old when he
entered the service, bat ln reality he wtt bat 8.

Not relishing U.e Idea of being retired, Oodon
has been hunting imoni- - tome records In Philadel
phia, and ho found the record ol bit birth. He
sent tlio Ibe Ntvy Department, and of course, M
It pro that lie It not elxty-tw- rears oftgt.bo
eatrs' be retired. Tho man tint showtd tho while
foalhs at Mobile cannot therefore bo made a IUar
Admiral nalll neat tutor

Meantime It U to bo huped that Congress will re.
rote to sanction any mere promotions b the grade
ol Hear Admiral. There aro now IllU-e- on tlie
active lltt si 15,000 a year, sutllist but Hires a

In tho army, aid tl.o disproportion Is out
ot all reison.

It Is wild that at Alden cannot go to Knropo so
commander ol the squadron, I. a It logo as com-

mander of a divialon of that squadron, width s

of one ship. He still, of course, havo an ex-
pansive tfatr, and in all other respects be surround-
ed bv ta much pomp tt though be comuuuded the
wbole fleet.

J01l.'S SI HUH Of 1JIOV.

A TnlU with I'orcnn One of John Cbnmher.
IhIii'o Hloasonio Trnehliig i:u liro-Th- e

Urntanll (loon wllhlu Ten .Ulleoul Troy.
Correspondence ot The Bun.

Sitae or Tsor, Juno 16, 1871. I didn't find
my wtteh In Itochetter. It loikt like It might be

gone to ttty cone. It was a plain walcb when II got
tele, but It la a chased watch now, for 1 bare chaiod

It a pile of dittince. I expect why 1 lotlit wtt
becsuto It was a detached leave-he- The member
of tbe chain gsng that took it la a wretched cast,
May bo rest in restless coteednese until he is bitched
to a ptccoi oTropo, and made to Juuo ofl a stick of
timber to tpoll tome Frldty. Tbn day that mean
cost dies Intra wtll be a man bung In Haw York.

Hcfore I left Rochoeter I called upon old Dorcaa,
lint tbo Dorcat toetoUci are named after. Bho la ono
hundred years old. I aked tnr did tbo over drluk
any todjy! Bho ttid no, that the had never drunk
anything ttronger than vhlskey In her life; that for
tto last eighty years she bad only drsnk a pint a day

of that, except the Fourth of July, am) then the took
a quark She laid tbe owed her great age mottl to
her living to long. Blsclntlty might haro had tome-thin- g

to do with It, at when the wat aboat two run
old the twallowed a Ibrhtnlof rod. Use tbe rod and
lave the child, was her motto. She showed me a
pair ot woollen stockings she hsd knit Old Hundred
Into. Bee will giro them to tbo Ont child who lives
In Bocbsster elgbty eart wlthont having the nie.v
ilea. Sbe offered to fcWe me a bird that the had
raised. I don't take to birds mncn ; can't tell a
ruwpie from a pot pla. 80 I didn't accept 1U

I Hopped at Clllton Springe tnd Uslod of the sul-

phur woler. It tatted at II It bad been dead since
Moses was discovered by Ellen l'biraoh. I bad lo
lae a locond glass, to at to bo turo thtt It Drtt
glut luted at bad at I thought It did. If that ttuR
will cure a sick follow. It will kill a well one. Alter
taklog that drink, I made up my mind that It must
be good for a aiek man 10 suae, him In a sower and
I old a detd rat lo bla noee lor t day or tno. It
would be in Improvement on sulphur wator, anyhow.

On tho nn 1 tat icxt tasnt ol Ibe llonypart fiuil-ly- .

He wit to lean his bones Hood out llko the pegs
mi a hat lack. At ant I thought ho hedruoawt?

from tome tniiotntcal iiiuiduio ; but 1 taw him
wink, and knew be was alive. I asked blm waa bo
ever in Waterbarv, Connecticut f

He Mid, "No "
I si "I thought to."

be, " W lit I"
1 told him tho knlfc-mike- n would never nave

let Lliu iscauc. He wuld nave made a nlee lot of
handles fur ho wmh all bones. Wtittf tie was nosiU-tin-

wlu'ibrr to pun. ti my nuo or nut, 1 atted him
did ha take Tus bit (

He said, ' No "
'1 hen I told blm I wanted no more to say to him.

Says I, A man that don't luko Tus be it a daruud
fool "

llo trlrd to excuse himself by paying he bad been
on 1 I. ulna. 'Urn I quietly Intormed blm Hint
the ctpPun of every ship that ploughed tbe toot
took i ux Sum.

a s no, "You've got me. Ilsve a game of rnchrt!"
I told htm 1 didn't know bow to play euchre. He

said r.o'd tell mo. Then wo plsycd euchre. ILt
said te'd do.tl, and I thanked blm. Then he told
uio to put, and 1 passed, Then bo turned the card
down and laid, "Mako It."

I said, "1 uuke It Jack."
6rt te. ' Yon ctn'l .10 that."
" Hut 1 havo done It," said I.
" Hut it ain't the game," atld he.

W oil," sit.l 1, 'rw hat ahah I make It "
He tud ho tueised I'd better make It ipadtt.
"tjpadev It la," tivt I, and be took every

darned trick. Then 1 deilt, and turned up a Jack
of ciubs, ami Just my luck, 1 had no assortment at al)
tu m hands not a darned rod card all cluba t

a darned old lick of tpadct.
He Md, " PottO
" What shall I do 1" aald I.
" Left see jonr hand," lays be.
Then he looked al ni) car s nnd tsdd, "Why, of

course job mutt turn that ilonn."
Ho 1 turned the darnoa old Hack of spades down.

Tuen ho made It diamonds,
" I l.alu't got none," says I,
" I know it," says ue, and he took 'em alt agtln ;

and he kept thowlng me how to play tuchre uutli
he laid I owed hi in 1 dollar.

What fort" tsld I.
He ssld, " Decaose tntt It tht game."
bo I gste blnita dollar. Then tie iid. would I try

snoiher tamef
" Nu,'r 1 tald, 11 TU past," and I told him the next

time I played, I guested I'd play It alone.
Then the can ttoipcd at

TROT,

Tbry htve htd the cholera In Trot for rotor yotn,
ami tbev niver will got rid ol It until too people
leave on uiug ao much aLarch. Troy lithe trettttl
puce In Hie world for base ball, Tho peoplo are to
lull of It tbtt they pnt pltchen on their tablet tn a
battur In tbclr puddings. They mako abort-ato- p

baab, cooked on elovea, tad Unload
of codotb balls thoy ate ia"e balls. They make
third base plea, and the gait ting Bnt-bst- e duels,
tnd all the orrtna grind out eecond-baa- e oolkaa, tnd
I'll bo bound that when folki go out Uioy go ont
ou tho fly. Folki here ett centre atld irlpe. rlynt-fiel-

turnips, and sausages. Toor havo
a game slmost every day, and ou those days the
stores sll close, tho doctors let the tick folk die,
the Sunday ichools let ont, the laundries shut np,
tho larbert pnt tip their tbuttort, torruntt Hop
sconrlng coal scuttle1, the bableo leive off one cow'e
milk, thu collar uiakcrt miut their sowing

iteauiboito blow Uielr whlntlet, aud every-
body ta'ks of hot balls, passed bill), muHlnt, and
itch like, end everybody toei except one mtn left on
oscti corner to keep guard over tbe town. A stran-
ger vuiUng Troy would believo (rum toe
UK that the chief end of man wat lo play base ball,
and the kearett botvon a mtn could got In this
world would bo lo belong to tbt lls.juiak.ers.
When thoy got Ihrutuh tlio bey-da- y of youti , they
will gel ovr It. Thero ain't a blade of trasa within
ton mlk--s ol Troy. H has all been woro off plating
bete ball ; and If a prize lighter should go to erast
up lu Troy, bo'd got knocked over ton miles 10 gat
taere. I forward a bouquet made Irom tlltnthus
tros blotaoma 1 thick l ey .ire more preuaut with
perfume than ant I ever saw,

Uvtu iuqk. liver w , JOHN.

A HOI 111 llllOOlChrjf SCA.SDA1..

An Injured Wile Applying for n I.lnilled (It.
vorro mid A lliiioiiy-Tl- iu Husband I'leiuU
lug Poverty Judge Nellouu'o lleclilon.

Mis. Kiniiu llo'.tner hut Instituted proceedings
against her husband, Christopher Iloltner, of 110

Sackelt street, Houth llrooklyn, for a limited di-

vorce on tbe ground of cruelty, tnd has also filed a
petition requi'stlnc that tbe might bo furultbed by
her Lusbaud with meant to carry on her action.
Tbe parties were married on Decembers, Idol. The
wllu alloget that since tho latter part of 1SC7 her
husband hss been an habitual drunkard, and In his
fits of drunkenness hat committed nets of violence
apon her and her children, Hlnce tbe lit of May he
baa habitually oalltd her a tlilof.

On tho Mtn of Mty ho said 10 her, " If ynu don't
stay out of my room I'll kill ynu,1' arcouipanvitig
tbe threat with opprobriout epltbeta. Finally, on
tno 1st of May ho iliovo hr from tho house. She
hat two children a boy of live and a girl of tlirio
jears who lire absolutely destitute, while hu It do-
ing n flourishing buslnets, Heliiuppn.d to clear

NO nnnutlly, and in tome yean a larger amount,
lie ulso owns u house and lot on Union street. Mho
demands that alio may retain tbe custody ol the
children, snd that her husband mtv bo conpelled to
make roaaonuble provision lor their support.

Mr. llottuer filed a counter affidavit, in which he
tweari that ho it employed In the cooper shop of
John II Meyert, it CO H.cktlt street, at a salary of
J15 a week, aud a commission of ono cent on etch
package that ho sells Allogtthor he doet not

more than tttf weekly, aud ull tho property ho
owus It about fUM worth of furniture. Hit Interest
In the I'nlon ttioet property waa told last March,
snd half of the proceeds worq ptid over tn his wtfe.Judge N'ellsou, before whom tho sppllcatlon tor
allmouy was nrgued, ordered that tlio dofandtnt bo
sdjudte l tu piv a coiintnl foe of f 80, tud f 10 week-
ly alimony, without prejudice tolutttto application
for lurtber allowance.

Mr. 1)n Rica, in his Cvttnopolitt, tayt that the
proper salutation to the President is, " Wbat'U you
takel

A WILLIAMSnUKGlI CKIMK.

A VlllF.MA ,V TO Ui: l'VTOS Tllt.i li 1011
Tiuc Jons a ash mvi:ji:ii.

rinhl'ng llngn nnd tntt nnd l'lahtlna
Drunken Mrn-- A Myolrrr Fnlhomt-- by n
Nrwthny-Jol- iii (.'miners) Indicted by the
tlrniiil Jury Trlnl Tn.ilny.

At midnight on the SUth of Hay John Ponners
cnttred Acktov't oyster saloon la Ortnd ttreet,
Wllltamsbargh, near the fetry. John (last, who
kept a lagir beer saloon in Division avenue, and
one (', II, Bmltb were tt one of the tables liking
some refreshments. Moth weie under the Influence
of liquor, and Conneit wat not perlectl) sober.
Ackley owns a cat, tnd It Is hit boast that the enn
whip any dog In the (ountrr. At Connors entered
the snloon he Joking)? t! J to the bartender, "I've
got a dog that can lick your eat; he can whip any-

thing In the country," Otis also owned a cat that
wasldesth on dogs, and undoubtedly supposing that
Conncrs sddressad his remsrk to him, he replied,
" Tour dog csn't lick nnythlng ; ho can't lick a sick
cat," A dispute arose, during which (lata got up
from his chair, and advancing toward Connen dealt
htm a terrible blow between the eyes, drawing
blood, Connrrs returned tbe blow, laying (la's out
on the floor, (lass regained his feet, and Connert
dealt him another blow with the tame effect. Then
Conner! kicked Oast until one of the wsllen csugnl
him and put a slop to Ibo fight.

jtrna nig riour.
Just al 1Mb moment OOlcer Keyser came along

and arrested Connors, tnd told Bmlth to take Oast
home, Tbe officer took Connert up (Irtnd ttreet
toward tbo pollco itetton. On reaching Fourth
ttreet, be rslesuied blm on bit promising to gn
home. Conner surieed 10 do to titer he had gone
back to Acklev'e nnd eaten a Hew wbleb bo bad
ordered. Olfleer Keyser Connert is
fir back at First itrtel. When below Second street,
tbo etflcr taw Oass and Smith coming up on tne
oppotilo aide, tnd is tuev lived In Division avenue,
nei.r Second street, ho tnpnoeed that they were
going home, lonnon did not see them. At (Irand
tnd Fiitt ilrsMlt the rfUrer left Connert, tho latter,
st he supposed, going lo Ackltt'i with Tlion.as
Morenlx and l'atrlca whom he met on tho
corner It was then about half past i o'clock.

Till Ml'nllKR.
About half an hour afterward Officer Keyser heard

that (las hsd been murdered. It sppcarslhjl (lass
and Smith alter flnlahlug their slews started lor
home. Thoy wont up (Irand street to Third, and
then returned to Ackley't, but did not go In. Then
tbey starte'd for borne by way of First street. Al
South Second street, Smith beard a slight noltn be-
hind them, and looking sronod saw a man with a
dab raised ready lo tlrlka a blow. Not knowing
wl.pU.or the blow wat meant lor him or Uast, lie
Jumped to one tide and foil Into tho gutter. When
bo regained bit text bo wis to badly trlgntoned tint
ho ran with ill bit might lo the ferry, where be In-

formed Officer Flak whit bad been dono. Ho went
back wttb Ibo officer and found (lst lying on the
lidewilk it South Pecond tnd Firtt tlieett with hit
Iknll crashed In. Ho waa Intsuible, but illll alive.
Officer Flsk give a double rap and railed up Officer
IWll, on whoso pott tw crime had been cominlltej.
When the latter arrived ho cautfhl Smith by tho
breast and ttid:" Yon were with thlt rasa. Wbo committed thlt
mnrdcr "

"The Me mtn with whom Oatt waa quarrelling,"
antwored Hiulta.

Out waa borne to tho Fourth ttreet porlce
lllllon ami bit wnnndt were dressed. He was
afterward lakoa home, where be died at U o'clock
that morning (May 25).

CO.N.Ntna ARRESTIO 1XD RlLEASgD.

Connert wis arrtited on suspicion and committed.
Sc. lib wis detained aa a wilaeia. At tholoqiieal
Smltb swore tbtt be did not rvcognito Connert aa
the man who struck tbe blow. Other testimony
showed that Conner most have been either In Act
ley's saloon or on his way homo when the tnnrder
was committed. There not being ralUcleut evidence
to bold the prisoner, he was released.

tux RiauassT or connibs.
Moce then District Attorney Mornt and Curt,

Woulom't ulLcera havo been diligently tearchlng
forrroolt. lhe murder wis committed with a cart
rung, which we ipou waa found near t ie tccne of tho
trtgej). If they could find from whom this ran
rung wat taken, the officers thought Ihey would
havo a clue that would lead to tho detection of tho
murderer. Accordingly they Inquired of every
'emitter and bus.ws home In tho leigeborhood,
but nunc of them had lulssed sucn an article.

Days and weeks were vainly spent In trying to
unearth the murderer, uutll the week before last an
tupurtant elue wit dlsi overed. Thero was n wit-
ness to lliu inuedcr, who hail all this tluio kepi silent.
Jumos Welsh, a W ulioiusburgh tjiimin. wno shot In
lumber ytntt and ou doorst.-c- nt night, nnd sold
parol In tho daytime, was heard to air lhat he
knew tomethlng tbout tbe murder. Ho wai lukon
lief.ire tbo District Attorney tnd questioned, and en
hit teitlmony Conuen was rearrested.

TUX UlSIIKS CLOIISQ AR0PND n!U,
At tbe examination, Officer Kevser testified that

when t.e was taking Conueis op Ortnd tlreot alter
the light witn (last, Connen said ouce or twlco,
" I'll get squaro with that Dutchman." lie said tl. at
tbe Dutchman hsd oealen mm lor nothing, and that
ho would get square with nlm. When the officer
returred with Cuuners Iu saw Smith aud (Jtiaa g

np Orsnd street. He lelt Conners at Flrat
street, with l'atrlck loinagau and Thooitt Morenlx.
They aald they were going into Ackley't to get t ids
oysters, but the officer law nothing ruoro of llvem
thlt night.

Officer Hell testified that be aaw Keystr take Con-
nen op Grand tlreut, tod taw them return and ttop
it First Hreet, where Conaert met lilt two frlondf.
Si n Hterward he looked Into Ackley't; thero wat
nobody In there, llo U.ob went btck to the north-eas- t

corner of Ortnd nnd Flrit streets, and whtie
Handing thero tew Conner! go Into Actley't. Alter
ho waa fairly in the officer slartod toward the lerry
and looked Into tho saloon tgaln. Connen wat thon
tested In the back part of the saloon eating. In two
mlnutro afterward the officer beard of tbe murder.
Tbo distance from tne saloon to Ibe place where
Usat wat murdered la about two blocks.

A roRGiTri'L wirxxai.
C, U, Smith, who wat with Oast when he was

sifi-.- n do an. gave a delilled history of the fight, of
the murder, and of hit own Inglorlons flight. Ho
said that the una who hid tha club lacwd bun.
Ue could not tell whether hu sn n tall man or
not ; he was a middlng sited nuo. Did not recog
ntie blm. Did not remember tellin; Officer Doll
that the maa wit the Ull man who hid the quarrel
with Oast. Coald not tall whether be bad a board,
w li 1st or s, or moaitache on lilt face, (Smith had
previously testified that tho murderer wu a stout
rtaa w Itti a dark mouitache.

rut rroiT or thi raisoxia.
John Connen, a tall powerfully built man, with a

brown moustiche, filrcomoleilon, und well formed
feituret, neit testified. Ho detailed the hlstoiy of
tlie quarrel with Oats, and of bit own arrest by
Officer Keyser substantially aa given above. Ol his
tubicqnent niovemenlt he said;

On niy return to Ackley't saloon rttrlck Lanntin
tnd Tnomss Uorentt were tnerei last law main In
North Fim and 'ut tlreeu. I anted to be near tbe
engine m can of in Harm ol lire. I did not hit Uast
that Dliht tfirr I left the lalooni had no chin in mr
hand that night tl Hit know nothing tut will tid In
finding ont who hit the mail clan. Am mil attached to
my engine and doing duty.

Dlstnct-Attuine- What time wai It yon left the at
loou?

A. At twenty mlnntes to? or 11 went np (Irtnd
to Fifth, ui to North Flrat, up North Mm to Second,
and then to North hcvontn. to Mr llghe'a house j did
not stop am whero on tho wavi cau t say how long I
slant 11 riaho's, 1 suppose.tcn or flf eea lulnutei, Wo
went to Trarey's ssloon, about a block away to get
oysten. 1 give no piovocatlon to (list to make him
sir kt me. After he tlructc me 1 did not feel very pleas-tntl- y

toward blm atlcd Keyser If bo knew Uu uean. I
sutu"S 1 was a little cxeite'1 at the timet 1 fell-- tlii'if'l was nlerdlng at the timet fell ligo ' getting
square " with hluu that was my object In making ihu
Inquiry, do not recollect telling Iti jitr I'd grt t.iuain
with (lass. I lold Ksj.cr if he did not have hla shield
on I thought 1 could ncklhlin. 1 followed tlt out of
thesaloou for the nnrpo.e of tein'wing i.ieflithti ctu'tsty (lau was much under the tuUueuoe of liquor 1 wita UlUe so uiyielt,

what 1 wiiMAMsuiTinii qahin saw.
The next witness, Jjiw s Wa'sn. jt a eoutli of 10,

snd hla pur nts live- at SI' First ttreet, Willi ims
burgh. He said;

Am a newsbov, aud sold all tho morning ranert. On
theuisbt or the muriter I sh ut In a limit er yard at
First and Water streets was in "U thecorner ol First wheu I saw uu r.r.t of the dlitlruity ,
saw t big, tali man go 110 South First street, mid then
aawhiui irturn with a stick In hit hand, llo came
along Kirst street lo bouth Two men ware
standing on tha corner ot gutilh Beoond ami First
streets. The ull man wilted up to them, aud I ta
him hit ono of tho men on the corner, Tne man a no
wss nil Uien le I down, nod the othen all rau away
out man ran through Water street, and tut otherthrough First, lhe ull mtn whlalled, and then lawtwooener men coming t one cime Irora Water streetana the olhor from First street. The mtn thtt wit with
Usui riu nwav toward llrooklyn oue of tho othersran uu Houth Second street, nnd the mtn llli (lata ran
nloug hirst towtrd South Filth street the tall mau
ran up (Iran.! street lliu not notice the tali man's hat,
It wat not 1 hub ait ht worci noticed he had a mous-
tiche un hit face, bimki 10 a bo) named lliirni 01 ihltma.t-- r two dtjt tricrwird , did not tell the police,
tlrslil I would net arretted. The tall man wore i snortsacs coat Was going lo Now York for naport lhat
inoi nliiir- Am sure the tall man had a slick ot toiutkind luhia hand,

tux stokt or the uprper.
lly ftther llvet at il? First streetIt Is about two week! since I havo been al hla house,

Don 1 live anywhere now Have itami In a luuilierytid at night lately. Oet In tin ro betweun the lumberwaa not homo on tho nUht of the njutder. outwentthere next nay. My father haa tried lo eel mo to vo-
lutin homo several timet. Hid not know Out or thomen who were with him. Waa between South First
and Sonth Second Uriels when I first law Uois. llowtt talking to a man near tne corner. They movedto the torerr, and Hood there about a mlnnte. Thoy
were both on tbo corner when I aaw the tall man iirlkehim. Wtt on tht other tide of tno street. First taw
V.1 !!.' fonilmi along Firtl sirett from llrtad.llo bad uolbiig In lilt hind thto. I followed nlm. Sawbun get a Hick off 1 cart. He rame bitk with Die
suck. I followed hhn on tho other side of the street. Hewent un to Bouth Second tnd First streets, lhe otbortwo men were sltnding near tht corner at tho nine,talking to each other. 'Ihtvwere notsneiking tnarily,lhcy did not sneik to Um man boforo hi struck onetthe ptrtles. 1 aa ttandlng acroia tho whv. Tbt blrmtn tail the olhort hadareullle before tho man tell.Two blowa were struck. All three wire fighting to-
gether, out the big into llrnck rtrsL Did um see llasstiter thtt. Weni lUe.ro through Flnt strtel 10 tne

A rATHtR CALLIXO till BOT A LIAR,

John Walsh, tbo father or the boy, testified!
1 tin the itlher of the boy James Vfilt'h, I htve triedlounge t good boy of hint, but without avail, intratried loutb uitee tend aUda. hut r.n maim bathing

bbt abid boy tnd allvr nut of him There i nob--
wnat he says, nnd I wmiid not take Ins oatli uny

tnattert arm I run make ii.ithiin M nlm nnd intend to
nave him " oat np" ts soon as this ran Is ttnuiigh.

The boy's, tenlmony was, however, parlmlli cor-
roborated by (lenro C. lie tell, a cirlnian. llo re-
cognized tho cart rang tt one of his, but did not
know that he had lost It until told of It. He li t n- -l

know where It waa taken from, but said he gei dai-
ly left the rungs In his Ctrl, which nn tho night of
tho murder w.i standing In Iront of ibe sis'. lea In
Soutn First ttreet, the very Pisco where tne boy
s.i. It wis taken from by the lull nun who ttruck
Oass,

nOW TIIR Ctfg WAS IIIJCOVUnED.

Jsmot I! Iwtrd Hum! testified t

1 know the bnv James Ws!h as a nesrbor. tlemem-Ite- r

the time Dasi was killed. I wss then keeping a
pnptr stand taw in tne 7m that a reword 01 WOO

had been offered for the atrest ot the m'irdoicr of
(lass. The boy Wtlshctnie tnd asked melt the reward
had been claimed yet said I didn't Know, but thtt lhe

it the ferry would tell him, asked him If he
Eollccmnn ab.Mt it. He said. "Yet, a little." I
ssld. "l)o yon know the mm?" and he tnd, "No."
Paw tho boy atterwards, and he tald. " Did yon believe
whtt I said about the murder?' I atld, 1 don't mow,"
lie then said, " tvell, you mustn't, 1 was only Joking."
lhat is all I xnow.

CONggRS

Coanere tald bo wao 7 vn of tge ! was born In
Ireland I resiled at 174 North 811th ttreet; by
occupation li a fireman j pkadt to the charge, " Not
guilty."

He wo then formally eommlttud to swalt tbo
action ol tbe Onnd Jury. Yesterday the Grand Jnry
found a true Mil agalnat him, and his trisl will
begin In the criminal branch of tho City
Court, before Judge MeCue.

cjtixexb nsiTisa inn noss.
Mr. Tweed's) Htrnlahllorirard Mnnarr f

Doing Hulnr-- A Model l'nlillc Officer
Tho llrpnrltnrnt of Public YVorlit enn
I' uro I'rvcr nnd Ague.

A oommitleo of citlzcnt of Yoikvillc, contist-In- g

of John Foley, Meyer Stern, (lea. Jtmee 0.
Wllsoo, JL W. Townscnd, J, O. Semou, Jsmes D.

Cremsoy, Oeo. Cahn, Mr. Conway, Jno. T, Daly, L.
De lleblan, Thomas McClelbnd, (leorge II. Kitchen,
tnd otl crs, called yesterJoy noon upon the Hon.
Wlliltm M. Tweed. After they hid woand through
tbo two solid columns of offlco.scokers which were
mnrsballod on both sides of the staira and the hall,
t.tor found tborrstlvos In tbe elegantly furnished
private office of Mr. Tweed, who presently came In,

bowing pleasantly, and vUresslns a general "How
sre you t" to Ibe committee.

Mr. Foley We won't bother yon lonz, Mr. Tweed.
Mr. Tweed You do&'t bother me.
Mr. Foley Well, wo know you alwats gne tho

peoplo relief when there Is any trouolr.
Mr, Tweed Yes, If I bave tho power.
Mr. Foley I hsvo known ou to Elve relief when

you did not have tbe power, Mr. Tweed.
Mr. Tweed smiled.
Mr. Foley' stalod that there were a great many

stagnant water ponds between Seventy-thir- tnd
nigbtlctb strcois, and Filth avenue and the lVist

Diver. Tbe public health demanded their Imme-
diate drainage, tnd tut commlttto would ask Mr.
Tweet to order tbe work to be done.

Mr. Tweed, pulling bit tbcctacloa on, read quietly
a statute aloud which authorised the Department of
I'ubllc Works to have such work dono In casus of
tanltsrr necessity. Tbe contract had already been
advertised for, bo tald, snd tho bids would bo
opened next Monday. At for the vicinity of Nine-
tieth ttreet, he would proceed at ouco to the work
with his own forco,

Mr. Foley I Just wtnt to isk you one thing
more. Will von bave the land filled np at soot, at
It la drained?

Mr. Tweed Oh, yea, Immedlttely. I with yon
would put this tn writing, for I mav forget It. I
alwiys say whenever any work Is to be done let tho
sprllcallon bo made In writing. There will be sure
to be no mlttako then, you know.

Mr. Conway proteeted aialntt tho work, lta
propertt on tho line of the proposed drain

while the otler gentlemen did not. He axkod sir.
Tweed to glvo him aud tho olhor truperty-onuo- n

tu audience.
Mr. Tweed Can yon get them together r ?

Mr. Conway lean be hero wit., lueni
Mr. Tweed Mn. Tweed 1 stepmother Is dead;

ao I shan't come hero for perhaps tho next two or
threo date.

Mr. Foley Interposed that no matter It Mr. 't

properly might suffer, thu (Ubllc health wat
tl u more important of the tno.

Mr. Tweed Well, I havo been ln tho Department
of Public W'.rks now nine or ten years, an t have
never ytt had a quarrel. 1 guett we',1 harmonize
thu.

Mr. Towntend Mr. Tweed, I want to give yon a
word ol enronracemcnt. 1 and my wife had to take
qnlnlno and uther medicines Hilt morning tor the
lever und auo. Tbo public health Is lu Imminent
danger.

Mr. Tweed I can cure tho fever and u;ue.
M'n Importer- - How r
Mr. I we;d, smiling Do you want to put It Into

Tits Sun?
lleporter Yes.
Mr Tweed For Heaven's sske, tpsre me. I

would have all lliu peoplo llvln bctweon San Fr
and ?vew York, and between Now Occam

tnd llotlon, bothering mo lor a pre-
scription.

Mr. Conway proceeded with hla protest.
Mr Tweed 1 guess wo shall gut aloo;.
Mr. Conway Will yon glvo an audlince 10010

time?
Mr. Tweed Yet, tny time ; Just at preacnt I have

a death in the family.
And w th a courteona "flood morning, gentle,

men." snd a polite "Don't mention tl" to their
thanks, lie went Into his room.

The committee declare they got more Irom Mj.
Tweed than they ihoinsclves expected.

YVorae than Ibe A. II. Siepheue Interview.
To tat JOur of TU Bun.

Sir: Tho oVeri York Tribunt of yesterday's
date contains a sensation report referring to co.ln-slo-

between criminals and detectives. That part
which refers to mo is a fabrication from beginning
to end. Somo time ilnco an emaciated individual
called noon ma and banded tno the following, written
npon sn unpaid washing bill!

: J. w. Mima,
: JfVic York Trtbuni. :

Tie opened tbe mil by tiring be came to apollglte
for bit libellont account of my arrest, offerod a few
anatbetnaa agalntt Mr. Dana ofTuR Hun for

publlihtng my card of denial, and offered to
mtke the amtntSt honcralU by publishing tnrfurther ttatemcnt I might bave to make. With my
uenal good perception of human nataro. I wis en-
abled to read tho fellow at a glance, and declined to
furnish htm any food for sensationalism, liut for
the protection of the Sheriff, who has Interfered to
save mo from further penectiun, I should bo run to
death by detectives, interviewers, and other

10 whom, ss you can imagine, I tui not very
communlcttlve. If lean ever gel the trial 1 ask,
tnd which I very much doubt obtaining, I will prove
tbe statement of this icrlobier to bo mtllrlonsly
false, WILLIAM A. OLOVEll.

tiurroLK Countt Jan., IIobtox, June 31, 1&7L

In ho One ol Them t
lo tht Adifor of TU Sun.

Sim Having noticed your list ot the relatives
ot Orant who bold positions, and remembering lhat
ono Alexander Orant, Jr., was Indicted with Match-for- d

snd others for uofrsndliig the Government
out of nevrly a million of dollars some two yrtrt
ago, and knowing tl.o said complratora l.nve nol
been brought to trial, but team to bo screened. 1

take thu llperty of asking whether the said Omni Is
not a memuer ol the faintly, and whother Hut la not
tbe reason thtt thlt prosecution hat been allow od
to go up In tmoko J Y'ouw respectfullt,

Onk or Many Tax I'ayihs.
New Yonir, June SO,

hcllllug the North 1'aclflc ltntlrnnd Country.
from Uif m. Jiul ISnnttr.

Tlio roadi loading to tho I ted Hirer Valley
sre literally covered with emlgrtnt wagons, will
their usual acrompunluteutt of lauillict, furniture,
and stock of ull kludt. Tbe wagon roads from Sauk
Centre to St l'eler show dally secession to the rust
caravan wending lit wuv to the fertile regions ol
Northern Minneiots, 'lhe extent of tbe great In-
coming tide of humanity can bo btst estimated on
the nista road beta een Alexandria snd l'ommo do
Terro. Two hundred wtgont ptr dty pass ov irthis portion of the routo northwest, tnd the camp
tlrei are teldom allowed to go out a fretli train of
emigrants arrlvea almost at soon an Its prelccostor
ma resumed Its marrh. A notlretole leature of ti.lsyetr'i emigration It lit quality the wagont come
loaded with nouithold goods and farming Implo.
ruente, and are followed by herds ot cattle and other
stock, which in quality would do credit to any
country.

A New Hove tu the Democratic l'arly.
romiAt Commtrrfaf AdttttUtr

A correspondent from Albany writes to inform
us that thu cousplra tors agslnst Hoffman and Tain-tniu-

had a gatherl ng at Albany on Salurdry. He
rurnlshes the nemoa of the followlqg well Known" Uieeie-pres- s and haymow " politicians, who
were present at tho "Secret Council in room N"
37, Doltvin Houao " The Hon. Delos UeWnli,

tlio Hon. C. F. Norton, PI tttsburgh ; Sena-
tor lurdenborgb Senator J.irvl" Lord, the Hon, tl,
D Loid, Col. Frnnk Lord, tho lion, Wlll.trd John-to-

tho Hon. Calvert Comstock. Col Muller, lien,
(loo. LI. Magee, tbe Hon, Isaiah Fuller, VI W. Wright,
Judge Comstock, and tcversl othoii, Our corre

pondcut doet not clearly Inform ut what the tctlon
of the couucll was, but inlunaios lhat It was to

Willi a view lo secure the coutrol of the next
buto Convention. 1 his cabal is known as bo In,:
mide up of tho followers of Seymour and Cliurci.
They may attempt to mako light against T.imiiianv,
but when Sweeny and l'weed assume tho toggeri
of ('apt, bcolt, and go for them, "the cm-es- t prist
and " chapt will come down Just likt that
tame old coon. Sto If they don't.

Tlie Fourth of July is approaching, and boys aro
hoarding their money for fireworks. There Is a
new itylo ol torpedo which prourlica to be very
popular. It Is of the ilxe, thipe, and color ol a sugar
Slum, snd a big boy can readily past It on" on a little

oue, When Ibe little boy tries to chew It,
It uxpiodes snd blows all ins teotb out of bit mouth.
It Is Hire to bavo a grtat salt.

THE IMiKSlDKXCY.

orricn.noi, Dints' va sinhats.
For l'rcmhnt :

USELESS S. GRANT,
THE PRESENT-TAKE- R.

jlclAtion.s, of UsclcH S, uliom tlie oilier Offic- e-

holders wnut toltcnonilnalc along with lllm,

I. Jese Hoot Onnt, President's fit.ier,
at Covingn-t- , ley.

II orvll !,. (Irani 1 resident's partner with
the ( olh'Ctor or Hie fori at Chicago expec's some-
thing very 1001I trier tne next cieci in.

III Frederick T Int, ITti1cnt't father-in-law- .

Claimant of Land at Cnrondelet, Mo. eachred by
Wilson, lite Coratnlt.loeer or the hit tintyet got tno liuds, but hopes to get them after tu; next
election.

IV. Iter. M. J. Cramer, President's brothsMn-ltw- ,

Mlnlsitr to Henmarki ooght to lw made Mlnlierto
Uerlln wltnnut wining tor tne Presidential election

V. Abel KaihtxmeUorhln, Fretident't brother In law,
negnmior or gold tnd reti esu e steuittions wiu
James Flsk,Jr, and Jtrdonld- his notmidcmnch
yet bothopet to titer tbe neit eler'ion.

VI. nrevctllrle (len. F T pent, rretldsnt'tbrother-I-n
law, Chief lister it tho Kiecnuie Minslnn,

VII. Judsie Lonia Dent, I'rraldrnt't broeherdn-ltw- ,

Connscl for t'lilmsnlt before tho t'roildent. Fees elt
mated tt f to too a yeari cxpecia to make more after
the next election,

VIII. Oeoreo w. Dent, rretldent't brother In ttvr,
Appraiser ol Customs, han Francisco.

IX. John Denl, rresldent's brotner only
Trader for New Mexico nndcr Indian llareaa tpure worth 1 10,000 1 yesr.

X. Alex. Sharpe, rretldent't brother In law. Mtrthal
of the IMsirirt or ColutnDit

XI. James F. Cttry, I'testdent's brother In law,
of the Fort of .Sew Orleans place wortn 110,001

a yesr.
Jell. James Longitreet. President's brother

consin, hnrv ever ot the Port ol New Orleans.
X I I I Btiaa llndton, Preildi-nt'- t own cousin. Minis,

ler lo Uustemala.
XIV Nat. A. Patton. brother In liw

third cousin Collector of the PortofdnivesDn. rexas.
XV tniindoll Itoss. Presldi-nt'- own cousin. lerk

In the Third Andiior'a office, Washington hoses for
something much better after the next election. s

XVI. Dr. Addisnn Dent. I'resl lent's brother In taw's
third couHn, Clerk In tho lleglsier's office, Treasury
Deiiatlins.it, Wtihlngton 1 Initio Ids menu wl.l be
better appreciated after the next e cctrnn.

XVII. John Simpson. President's own cnntln, See.
ond Lieutenant, Fourth Artillery promotlu hoped
tor after March 4. 11.1

XVIII. tleorge II Johnson. President s mother's seo.
cousin, Assessor of Iiiernal Itcvcnae. Thud

District, Ohio t hut.T thlr.es lonred fir.
XIX. It. I. Vvinsni, cousin's buihscd,

Pottmasisr i.f Newport. Kir. , read) Tor a hither n ace.
XX. Miss K. A. Msgni irr. President's brolli r

tre nd couini, Ceik lo Uen. bpinm-r'- t i.Oice,
Tressury Heparimenl.

XXI. Oliver W. Hoot. TrssidenPt mother'! grind
nrpliew. Assistant District Alio, ney, Cosmgion Ke.
would not refiuo to bo District Attorney after tho
neit election

XXII. A. W. Ctiey, brother 1

own bro'her. Appraiser of 1 11st ms, New Orleans , t
gnod pltee. and wants to keep It.

X Kill. I'eier .uey. President's hro'hir-i- 'tw's own
brother. Poslmniter it Vlcushurg, Miss. ot as gool
a pltcc at be would lite after 141!

Popularity nf the Fnrinert und .Yteclinnlcar
Cnndlilntp ou Ibe Iticrenac.

o of Tho Sun.
Kimoitom, Friday, June 23. My former com-

munication did nol convey one-ha.- f tbe force of tbt
Greeley movement. It has literally iwcpt away at
with the breath of n whirlwind, all party lints as
well as the pet pises ot the politicians. Kvcn Ut
destruction caused by the terrific storm w Men patted
over Hut section a few week! ago Is not to be com-

pared to the havoc in hopn and imbltlom wronjhl
by the hurricane of enthusiasm which tbo usme
of tho groat and gnod Mr. flrcclcy hat aroused,
The political wire pudert aro dumbroutrlcd, and

Hind aghast aa they vainly endeavor lo warm late
llfo the dry bond of party. The situation li.n evi-

dently alarmed Oov, Hoffman, who Is shortly ti
come among ns, ostensibly lo visit the new Over-

look Mountain Houso on the CalsklHs. but tni
krowlns ones consider It one of Senilor Harden-bcigh'- s

shsrp tricks lo recover tbe Governor's lol
jopularlty.

1 he principal causes of Mr. Oreelet's popularity
In Kingston are n c liple of those little exhibitions
of p'ay'ul eccentricity w 1th which ho Is wont at
timet to delight 1'iu ii.ultitu le. As they h ivo nol
found their war Into his book o." Hero! ec ions, and
ts iii,.y so tptlv I'lusirite bit native politeness aud
liberality. I have conciulod to them.

On Tbtirsdat c.onlng, Aug tl, lfitti. Mr Greeley
doliwn-- 11 h dedieti ory udlrxas at tno openinx nf
Music Hall In this place, lor waleli. to tho Bureeahlt
surnrl'e of the Coinmltlea, tne philanihromst pro
senied the rsoderl hill ot ITS, wi.iea wat cheerlully
paid. Vpon the conclusion ot bis eloquuiit appeal
in bcLali of tiiusle. thu drama art. nnd
not to s.iy wf in uliure. too vast .tiidienco lelt tbt
tail overwhe m-- J wli.l tht grief of a thousand
Nioboi 1.1 me louchinr end.-- . ..I 'da pernralion.
Al the eloo 01 the eteieisi' he was driveni t tlio
residence l tn. (hiu-s- , at Miliar place, whose
guest no w.is.iuiii tm re tusseJ the nuht.

ln the morning brnaktast was announced, bnt Mr,
Orcoim did not appoir, he having arisen with tlio
early bird, an I taking lilt extmietve wardrobe un-
der bit arm, without word or warning lelt the
house, pllrimmed it to Hnrdout, nnd sailed foi
New York in the Mary Powell. Tho courtesies
thus shown Hie host and hostess have won for hita
the lulling regard ol tho cnramtinltv. and st.imo him
tt a infect ileiu Drammed 01 (.olltenoss; and it It
not too muc.t to ar that, umn his olevallon to the
1'reMdentt il chair, tho loretan and
pieiupotenu 11 let will be a enarte jusH eaterUuned, f
win. out toward ta race or culor

Tho Fariuero ( iindldulu In lhe Far Wrtta
Lorretiiondenco of lhe Sun.

Denver, Colorado, June 15. The text of Ut.
Orielcy't epetch hat Just reacned nere, and hu
caused tremendous excitement lu political clrelev
People of all shades of political opinion are It
ecstasies over It, nnd see In It bopeltil signs that tlit
Farmon' Cindldato will lavor tr.e admission ol
Colorado into tho Union. Tbe miners are especially
Jubilant. Hilt feeliuj It mainly aitrlbuttblo to the
Intereat Mr Qreele) took In fie mines when Len
a few ycart ago, and to his liberal donation in aid
of their development. Upon his arrival at that
lime be was tendered that Hearty welcome wluck
it invariably extended lo travtliers
from tho Kist, The leading mine owners wailed
upon blm, and callod nit attention to the tururisiag
rlchnesa of the lolni hereabouts. Uich ono was so
enthusiastic tbat Mr. Oreeley was at lost luductd
to visit Central City and Inspect them.

With shovel snd pan be collected a quantity of
earth irom different p.trla of the mine. In order to
test tbo goneial average, and wtt Ibnn reque-eit-- tl
wish It himself, so at lo bo t.U slled thlt ci.-r- thing
waa fair. Now. this proceaa is at best attended wilt
no littlo difficulty, and it Mr. (Irveley had doiu very
iltllu washing In hit da , lilt attempt wat not a sue
cets. The proprietor, who had previous!) turreU--
In hit mouth, along with hit tobacco, a qiuntity of
gold dust, then beitn panning II out. lliir n; tbe
process bo squirted time allur time tbe tooxre
juice aa wtll as the guld dust lnt tai
pan, whilo the groat nhllosoDhtr, tn inno-
cent wonder, stood watching his skii'ul int
nlpulttlon. I ndcr these repealed moisten. ng ins
otrtb lul Jed lar.cly f I 50 to the pin. K.ai. I tl
the richnost of tho mine, Mr. llreeley dei.ire-.- to
purchase, mil finally slru-- a bargain at the in .de-

rate turn ol f 7.0U0. Mr (lrevlo hat slurr Int mi'rd
his belief lhat tha former owner ni hod all t " I

outat tho drat test j but the latter insists th Cure
It not a solitary mine in tho tie uhhurrmi.d it as
panned out bolter. The miners ar In ritl
.luring the coming campaign Mr. (in el. e w llooni
West ugiiu, at hit presence It a great ti.uuluj V,
prolltable miuing.

A 'n I If urn lie .Moure Crlstn.
.V.in rrtiwlteo VorrttpOHttnet ( hteiigo An' una,
Alvima Huywnrd ts the hero of n ttorv equal h

" Monlo Crlstn." He Is a Verumntcr wl." itod
with a man named Chamber. aine in a g isad
which was full of Indications, but yleldi t notniug
Unglblo, CI ainberlal to nt last went nw.11 ' -

giving Hayward all bio nitei.-s- I In iter
worked at the thing for mun'l.s, and tn nuritd
deeper and deeper into the ground. I ut .1..-1I.1-

family were neat to sianlug, ml nts 1. VI
him, and bo know of uo friend lu the wo. Id uipi
Chaaiburliint.

"My Ood I" ho tuld to this mm. wl.nh.t
been engaged lu ttock-iaieiu.- I a n 1. a Hit

verue of tint gieat strike. 1 know it . 111
give mo a Ilttlo money I"

CliamborLtino had been on tho verge hiMil'
era! Ilmet, and bo shook Ins heal sa.llv. HI
had f '1.000, his nil. buried uudor a iii,ti.r. k u ai br,
and li went and dug II un.

"Tate It, old fellow," t.o tald, with I a.i.rni
hearilnest; "do your best I"

Willi thlt money llsvward reci'uinieneo.l, and no

bad worked until It was ill H"nt.an l his niss
were reduced to a bag 01 hems f r nourish ussL
when to the gloom of hom t'm s orn biases!

suddenly up ; tho AirnJor mine n at tbo richest s
tho world. When this nun was iujIiik f liMMi a

month, 11a v war, I 111 ide over to hit Irlend oru
third 01 it. I'hamberlili.o retire I up ml

and nii'Vi'd F.mt tn educrtle hit clnl lrsn,
Havwurd IniiniK bacg the whole, Finally, rvia
Havward grew tired, and he tola out tlio mine '' I
st. ct eompiiuv. of which (Ion. t oil. in is Pit- - nil.
lhe inili" will nitku fLW.OOO tut thlt !'-- i. ""1

l ollill) Huld lasi Wook J

" I liu Anradur mine will bolj out longer than w

mill"
A Divorce Irom n lllnoUlvn Polllli lnu.

'li.fy. tht tllOvl t Mi''.
A suit fur iliMiice lull been inttmile I a.'.nn"t

Mr. Frank cju ve.lo, the well known F.ith
Dcinocritie pol.tn'i 111. bv hit wife for .1 d."'
Mr. (Juitedo, the ili'iudiint, Is tiuu'id iu Hi"
Oiilnniisioiii'i ' lienartnn lit, and has tiled a u

of prominent po.itic.ai positions, iM'tuui.ni i,rJ
lilt members ip in the old N 1. 7 "1 n.liiir.. "
tire company th it fruitful riiaiiulaeiori ol l

leaji-- llo was un nnoelato of 1 m

Spinola 111 ho Ciuiiiuoii ( uuiieil. n ,1 ropresen'
of the tilth W aid. in leii. and is one ol n ""'

Uuentl'al uicnil.. t of tno IKuioialic ''
Ci'tnnilitee. s also .11 one time ui" ' tl"'
ent of the Con-- Ishnl Itanrml untune

'I ho difficult) which guvo riso tn the mie-- r n '

question has not been made pub ic. II 's, m" ' "
one of thooo inelaucholy iiisUiihos of incomiu' "

of tonipvrauioul which It wool I uot bo to I' e m '

of either to Invt slUalo loo i. i y. Tlie ,',i
aawell is lhe personal Irlends of the pstlus.
to giving publlclly lo t ie sutij. it, and en
niatlsr of coufldtutul jiostlp it Is nut ipoken ufc


